St. Paul’s University College – Retail Meal Plan and Care Card Terms & Conditions

☐ Best Value Meal Plan* – Entitles you to 5 meal card swipes** per day and unlimited hot & cold beverages during hours of operation.

☐ Occasional Cook Meal Plan* – Entitles you to 125 meal card swipes** per term.

**Each pass through the Eatery counts as 1 swipe, regardless of the meal or items selected. A full tray is composed of 1 main dish selection with up to 2 sides, access to the salad bar (including soup) and 1 dessert.

*This plan is non-transferable to another term and runs during posted hours and dates of operation at Watson’s Eatery at St. Paul’s, as outlined on our website at: www.uwaterloo.ca/stpauls/food-services/food/hours

Upon signing, you are agreeing to the Terms & Conditions as outlined above. You are also agreeing that once a meal plan has been purchased, down-grades to a lower meal plan are not permitted within the academic term of purchase. Upgrades are available. Valid only for Watson’s Eatery at St. Paul’s University College.

Watson’s Care Card – A flexible card that you can reload any time of the year, and receive a 5 percent top up each time you load it, as well as exclusive Watson's Community deals. The Watson’s Care Card is transferable to other terms and runs during posted hours and dates of operation at Watson’s Eatery at St. Paul’s, as outlined on our website at: www.uwaterloo.ca/stpauls/food-services/food/hours

Upon signing, you are agreeing to the Terms & Conditions as outlined above. You are also agreeing that once a Watson’s Care Card has been purchased and/or loaded, refunds are not available. Valid only for Watson’s Eatery at St. Paul’s University College.

Name (please print): ___________________________ Student ID (if applicable): ___________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Internal Use Only:

Date payment received:

Please return all signed forms to Conference & Guest Experience Manager